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REPATRIATION
FORM READY-

liiilllft/AW DO WAIF HH

All Japanese aliens
who wish to return to
Japan either singly or
with
their
family
should make application
immediately with II.. S.
Ja'ccby at the Admini
stration Building.
There will be a boat
leaving sometime after
the first of August,but
as it takes somotine to
get permission the ap
FIRST . SURGICAL
plication should be in
SUCCESS CLAIMED
soon.
Tula Lake Ease Hospi
All Japanese aliens
tal's- first recorded sur- who wish tc file for
gory was declared success- record their desire to
ful at a Saturday evening waive
opportunity cf
oporation on a woman pa
repatriation may do so
tient.- .An ovarian cysts by signing waiver form.
wafe safely removed by the
These documents will be
staff surgeons. Anaesthe made available at the
tics was applied by one
Administration
Office
of the attending physi- of Internal Security or
cians.
at its branch at Build
ing #1808.

, Undauntqd by the. chill
piercing wind a croud cf
nopo than 3000 persons
turned out to witness and
to "participate "in
the
Community
Forun ' Monday
night.
It was generally
upheld that .the ' Nisei
should strive to preserve
their
citizenship . but
with slight difference as
to' howi' • •
"We nust net localize '
ourselves in our fight to
preserve our citizenship
for what affects other
minorities' affect us and F E R G U S O N L A U D S
what .affect us affect
then,"
stated Tamptsu C O L O N Y S P I R I T
Hi an interview with
Shibutani with reference
the Tulean Dispatch Mr.
to the T.'A.C.L.
Ed . Eergusen of. the Ed Ferguson, W.R.A. Re
W.R.A. Regional Office a- gional. Attorney, em
rcused confidence in the phasized the fact that
it is the responsibili
Nisei audience when he
stated that "It is. impos ty, and not merely a
sible to have y.ur citi gesture, of the W.R.A.
in maintaining the ci
zenship deprived because
the. Supreme Court would vil lights of the ni
not
reverse itself as seis, including the kithere are too many pre beis,
:"The spirit
cf the
cedents in which the citi
zenship. lights -of these residents as evidenced
who . were born in ^ this at the fcrum was excelcountry were upheld." Ho lent", he added.
also added that, the T7. R. A.
was organized tc protect
other civil rights of the
With government approJapanese-Americans.
val and encouragement a
Two avenues of ap consumer
cooperative
proach in preserving Ni movement will be insti
sei citizenship were of tuted in the Colony soon
fered by Harry laye da. with Don Elberson, Super
"Prove we are worthy of visor of Community Wel
our
civil rights,' and fare and authority
on
second, assist in
the cooperatives,
assisting
formation
cf .informal the Japanese colonists in
public opinion by contact- initiating the project
ing the Caucasian groups
Plans are being made
more," he said.
to contact those who are
The role of the modera vitally interested in the"
tor was ably handled by cooperative movement so
Dave.Oka da.- Pro j pc t Dir that a working committee
ector Elmer L.
Shirrell may be organised as the
assisted in the
answer- first step toward realiques- zatiori of a .'cooperative'
ing of audience's
feante.c-n here,' . All the
tions.-

Harold S» Jacoby, Chief
^f Internal Security

WRfi WILL TAKE
CEnTER CEnSUS
The
War
Relocation
Authority
is beginning
this week to make a com
plete occupational
and
educational
record
of
every person in the Tule
Lake Center. This record
is being nado for
the
purpose cf placing 'people
(cent, page 4 col. 2)

TO INITIATE CO-OP
STORES
community enterprises in
Tule Lake,
eventually,
will be put on a coopera
tive basis.
"Cooperatives to
be
successful,'" El'berscn de
clared, "must, come out of
the crying need of a com
munity.
And you
must
' have' led-ddrs.'Who arc par
ticulariy*trained in this
field' to put'the thing
over right."
''Classes.are being held
every Kbnday and Friday
night" ' f'cr Nisei leaders
with Elberson giving his
torical and theoretical
bhcKgr'ohnds' on this • new
economic enterprise.

(

-AN A F TER-THOUGHT
The recreation Department, from Tod
"Taller dovm, and particularly the steer
ing conrJLttee of the Goir-iunity Forun.
are-to "be eanno ride d for trie highly suc
cessful open air nesting . held Monday
evening.
' ' •.
It should he understood by trio in
telligent audience that a forum -f this
sort does not strive t- arrive.au a aofinite conclusion on trio tapis discuss
ed. If it has aroused the audience to
think through the subjoct mtucr no re
thoroughly in their individual moments»
then the forun lias deno tho job' v.ell.
As an after-thought, it cccured to
us that none of the speakers on trio
platform.. Monday nado kny effort to
bring out the significance of trie posi
tion being hold by the Japanese Ancrican Citizens League. Te are not a ra
bid supporter
cf the league, but ore
cannot fail to observe the importance -;
of an organization such' as tie J./ICL in
tines like those to_present a/.iil:riant^
front to combat anti-democratic forces
that .are trying to put pressure on mi
nority groups.
The league and its official organ,
Pacific Citizen, deserve a greater nor-•
al and financial support from trie Nisei
c it izens.
gjg

MORE
CONSIDERATION
"That! No dance?U" These are ' the

expressions that resound when no dance
is announced for the week. Sat then
when a dance is held whoever thinks of
preparation or clear-up.
Each tine there is a dance, it seeing ,
as if the sane persons are mopping and
sweeping and waxing the floors on their
knees. And' too,tables;have tc be carefully cleared and thon returned after
the dance late in the night.
These things.jjust.be clone arid it is
not fair to have the sane ones do it
each tine. All future dances will de
pend on your cooperation. It's up to
ycu.
CORRECTION: .In the Community Forum
report, appearing in the first column
of the front, page today, the ,11th lino
fron the batten should have road, "for
mat ion of info med," and no.t. "infer. iaal."
r
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IMPATIENT
~
Editor,'"Trie^TuJ^ari 'Dispatch: . Thy
don't, thoy .move the tag. .issuohco crew
to sane centrally,- located Ibu'ilding instoad of at tho far end of the project.
As I see it, there is no. intricate systan or machinery. It sure .would help.
'
One who;has waited
"KEEP O f f THE f t ELD"y'„
Bear Editor: Thy
don't
the fans
have more consideration for us .ball
players? If' thoy would only give us a
little help in tho flatter
of crowding •
tho field, it would aid tremendously.
Low aheut it, Fans?
A ball playe r
TOO DAKK.TOO COLD
Editor: The Community Forun
held
last Monday was extremely latere sting.
To had excellent speakers .and the topic
was vital, but the choice of time was
not so good. If wo begin earlier and
end bofore it gets too dark and .cold, I
think it would add materially to in
crease interest.
A citizen ,
BLOCK 2 6 MESS
• • ~
Lear Editor: Orchids to Block 261
Their flare-up .of last' week has .boon
satisfactorily
settled. The kitchen
crow and the block residents are again
cn amiable terras. Every block having
similar trouble should solve then by
arbitration as in tho case of kitchen
26. Yours for a smoother running project.
A neighb or
DANGEROUS LINES
Editor* The Tulean •; Dispatch: , - The
clothes lines in Block 45 constitutes
a grave menaces The unsuspecting resi
dents walking in this
neighborhood
ofton find the ropes stretching between
• the barracks and barring safe passage In the evenings. It also distracts the
passer-by with sloppy and slunny atmos
phere. That can be done about this?
Editor—To suggest; that they place
the clothesline parallel with the bar. racks, raising i,t higher, or putting it
inside the barrack. Lack cf lumber is
JIQ excuse for lackT'of initiative in
Planning clotheslines, I think.
• 49cr

THE JACL CHOSE well when it adopted
tho slogan "Security Through Unity".
Trie JACL ne spokesmen for the Nisei lffi.fi
undertaken a task which no other group
could hope to accept.
Eiero must be no relaxation,of vigi
lance by this organisation, nor must
its members cease to support their cho: sen leaders.
Nunber 9
(Bill Hosokawa in Pacific Citizen)

Wednesday. • Jul.v I&i* 1 19-42"* " ' "THS. gULB^'-^I-oiV2Gji ,t --

W H I ZTO EN E

Latest ..figures releas
ed by Frank Smith\ Super
intendent
of
Housing,
showed the four day total
of . 17$6 from • ths, "white
zone" • W » R , •"The' hOKw>---<ccenter
evacuation
was
completed Monday as 387
arriyed from the auburn,
Newcastle, and
Lincoln
district, The exact fi
gure, excluding arrivals

VME KO
vi.a maternity• 'ward, new
totals 10,943 with-' 4,000
more scheduled to cone
from the Pindal? Center,
Hey Kcr.uro and family
reached Talc Lake July 12
from the Santa knita As
sembly Center,
Frank. 'Taluk ar.ctc and
his family arrived hero
July 11 from the Tanferan
Assembly Center,

Qj|ipi 4 7
0'\' 0:''M

.
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The prese-nt wag? clas
sification ' cf the$12$16-$19 scale, which is
.te^.Tuwy, is being o:ri- "•
cusly considered by auth
orities, according to a
public statement issued
today
by Kerr is Abe,
chairman of the Community
Council. There is a pro
r\
bability that the- changes
be made, Abe added.
Two engagements have
The revision will be
been announced here this
based on . the recommenda
week.
tion cf various project
Miss
Pearl.
Mayeda
directors.'
Each block In
Reorganization cf the
former student at
the Issei
recreation staff the Cc-nter will hold its
Easting's College of Law was effected this week to meeting
and
community
in, San Francisco qtnnounc- better serve the elder re opinion will be presented
ed her engagement to P.F, sidents cf the Cclc-ny. tc Director Shirrell.
0. Mamoru Sakuma, (23) of The loaders asked that
In this connection it
Camp Eobinson, Ark.
Sar- arrangements for 'any en may be noted that the Ccmkuma also attended Hast tertainment
program be mu'nity Fcrum will conduct
ing' s College of Law and given notice tc the staff a meeting on July 27 tc
obtained his A.B. degree so that they may be able discuss
on the topic,
at U.C. at Berkeley.
"Would the Community Bene
tc give aid.
Miss Chie Aoki (23),
Tne Issei staff in fit from the Uniform Wage
recreational leader, form clude: Ray Muramctc^ en Pel icy."
;
erly of Seattle, Wash., is tertainment; Ycshic Shiengaged to Private Char bata and. James K. Nishida,
les T. N&kata
(28)
of
gch, .shegi, sumo, judc;
C«mp Bobinscn, Ark. Miss Masaharu Hakano, publici
Acki, a graduate cf U. cf
ty and hiking; Rcy TeshiWash., was a member of Ku. na,
The demand for work in
unassignod loader;
Phi Bpsilcn, L«dics Musi Sachiko Yanar.cto, 'tabic the public-health crews
cal Club Auxilary, and
Because* cf
games; Kanichi Ida, "sen- is urgent.
FUyo-kai and taught piano
ruy and haiku"; Kack Ya- the shortage, the present
in Seattle before coming mamctc, sports;
Enjirc crews have -be-en putting
to Tule Lake,
Nakata,
Kcdani,
pester artist; in overtime labor. Appli
also a U. cf W. honorary
and Joseph Sato, ass't cation should be filed'
graduate, was a member cf
immediately at "the Place
pester artist.
t
Phi Beta Kappa.
ment Office, in #1208.
. KIBEI MUSIC CLUB.will
ACAPPELLA GHGIRt 7:00
meet 7:30 p.m. in #2508.
p.m. Thursday in #230'8*

BETROTHALS
ANNOUNCED

5S

0

L

SOTTRTIOn ill £H 7
in BIG D EOT fill 0 '

16 NEW 07-05
ARE APPOINTED 355 KIDDIES ENROLLED IN
Sixteen new block mana
gers have.been appointed.
COLONY NURSERY SCHOOLS
They include:
Masamori

Maruyama, 707-D; Ssiichi
Tsuda, 807-D; Robert Mu
rakami, 907—D; J*ck' Takahashi, 1107-D; Masao Yokcta; 12.07-D; Tuffy Yasudty 2D07-D; George Muraki;
2107-D; Harry L. Nakaya,
4007—D; Clifford M. Yama—
da, 4107-H; Shigcru Yanane,, 4507-3); Tokeo Okimura, 4607-1); Ryozo Yeya,
39&7-D; Harry FUkushima,
4207-D; Tom K. Has egawe,
4407-D; and Hczunl. Iwkiiki, 4307-D; James T. Nakagawa, 4707-D,.

Three hundred fifty- Art Misaki, a new member
five children are now en cf the 'staff, is making
rolled in the five nur illustrations and writing
sery schools in the Colo stories for the children.
Furnitures are few at
ny * it was announced by
Miss Marianne Robinson, present, but plans are
head
of the
schools. being' made tc furnish
playground equip
Classes are taught be more
ments.
A crew cf carpen
tween 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
and lp„n, tc 3 p.mi'frcm ters working for Dan Sheehan is building fences
Monday through Friday.
About 50 teachers' are around -the schools to
in charge cf the kiddies ' protect the children from
whose ages arc from 2 to passing cars.
.Two mere schools will
7 years old,' They
are
given
milk end „ graham open in Blocks 49 ;and 70,
crackers
twice a day; it was oaid.

Page 4

Bon Odori Fans
•C have''lights'
Ttro nights of "Bon Odori
will "be held 7 :30 p,.?n»
to 10 p, m, this coming
'Saturday and Sunday in
the fire break near the
out-door stage, it was
announced by Ray Muramoto,
recreation leader.
Muramoto asked all the
fun. / loving populace, old
and young, be cut to take
p.art. in the mass recrea
tion. .

THE

TUIEAN

DISPATCH

Wednesday, July 15, 1942

3 0 EXPERTS- TO CONDUCT
PERSONAL
INTER

(cont. from Pago 1 Col, 1)
in the jobs for
which
they'ore best suited, and
for planning educational
programs.
Davis McEhtire, Ac ting
Dr. J.C. Sleathe, ro Chief of the W.R.A, Bn- prescntatiVc of tho U.S.
ploynent Division in San Bureau of Public Health,
Francisco, was in the Cen will speak on the prob
ter Monday and Tuosday to lems of sanitation.in the
nako
arrangements
for Colony 8 p.ml
Monday,
these records.- A staff July 20 >
in moss hall
of about 50 interviewers #2420.
was selected from resi
This is the first of
dents of the Conter and- nine lectures on public
given a special course of health being sponsored by
Registration
for
a training hi hew to take
the adult-education divi
class in public speaking interviews -and . secure
sion. The effort is to
as an adult
educatiun necessary information*.
infom tho community ab
program will be held 7:30
The record en all per out their public health
p.m. Thursday in #2808.
sons will
bo made by problems, and of the faWith Tamotsu Shibutc- moans cf personal inter c il it ic s " a va ilablo
to
ni, U.C. varsity debater views with every person.
counteract thorn.
Frank
in charge, the courses Each
resident will bo Miyamoto is in cliargo of
will be given for elcmon- asked to give information tho lectures.
tnry and' advanced groups abcut his education, skil
with emphasis on speech ls, past work, mechanical REGISTRATION FOR
MARCH BAND FRIDAY
organization, voice and aptitudes,
experience,
Registration for a nardiqtion, and oral inter- and other related ques
ching
band will be hold
pro tat ion.
The
class tions.
7:30
p.
n. Friday in 1420.
will bo held for a period
Georgo Shigekawa, who
of six months meeting on recently
arrived
from
Mondays and Thursdays.
Manzanar, will supervise
tho interviews.
The interviews- will
The second community begin socn and will bo
To create Bemarr Mac-.;
songfest wfl.1 be held 7:36 conducted 'systematically Fad'dens out ' of flabbyp. m. to 8:30 p. m. this by blocks. Ea.ch family
muscled . nalo
residents
Friday, July 17, cn the will receive a " Notice
here, ; a weight-lifters
outdoor stage. " Paul Tal-c- of Interview"
requesting club was organized Sat-'
ahashi of the recreation them toi;come into the Re urday in #1108 with Aicrstaff will act as omcooc
cords Office for inter ik Ishikawa as instructor.
for the occasion.
view at a certain "time.
More students may join,

TO START CLASS
in snniTRTion

S0I16FE5I FRIDfly •

She -works, in. one of
the -dining halls. Some
times* she wears a txin .
neat blue apron around
her waist, end sometimes
it's red polka dots.
From day to day, I
watch her little lithe
figure glide from one ta
ble to another with a
pitcher of steaming cof
fee in one hand and a
pitcher of milk in other.
"Ccffeo? Milk?" Her
blithe gay smile is always
there. Her eyes are al
ways shining* and. droplets
of
inspiration, arc visi
ble on herd. nose. Shyly
sho
rubs thom off with
her fingers.

thanks from, tho mouths- of
many diners who, oro too
busy, eating and guzzling.
The • girl continues to
servo from table to tableunmindfully.
„"Goo.' It's
hot
in
here J".. , sho says between
short breaths-.
"V7hy don't you get a
job in the offices. It's
"Aro there any more, much cooler in there and
saldd?" a *c ice booms in the work is easier,"
X
the rear. An empty salad vonturod.
dish with .glutinous ma."Oh, No!-" sho smiled,
yenaise dripping over tho "I'd much, rather work in
si do -is handed to her and here. It's lot cf fun
she scurries . up to tho watching people getting
kitchen to have it re their fill and satisfying
filled. :
their nest primitive do-;
There is no word of sire—liungor."

DISPATCHfb

GROUPS SIGN
FQRHI&IMG• _«.«

j < Drgariizep'-grodp
such,
Wed. {Puly 15; :i94-S _'as ciubs,--e;t/Jrf., pay. \
.range' .for
,.11 ike ;to .the'
rv — rhills byr signing, up, at
1808 with' Alice'"' Mukai,
Recreat ion
Secretary.
T *
r \
These
o.utih^s.will",' be;;
<
made when it. id' opnteix"^'
rj
iont f- r the hike leaders
and Ted Waller, Com'Ufii.tJr'
•' The ranks of the un
Activities
Sup'orylsbi'^
defeated teams will be
All teams must hand
who will accompany' all
whittled when the- sched-, La score sheets to tho
parties.
uled .American and-Nat ion-, Equipment Roams after
The trips will be madb'
al•League games are play
every game. Failuro to
on - Sunday afternoons and
ed Wednesday and Thursday. comply
with this ro»- a capable first aid mini .
Scheduled games are: ...
quest will result
in
will be along to insure
.
July 15 - '
confusion in figuring against proper care. in
Oregon vs. PeeWees -, FT ?
batting average s
and
caso cf an ncfeident.'
Cal All Stars,vs BlitzFll
league standings.
Ar-pogans vs, Yogores FT3.
B« Shuffles vs UbangisF13
.MEETINGS
Zoots vs Wolves
F-5
TRACK MEN—July 15—1408
;
July 16
at 7:30 p. m. Purpose to
Boars vs. Pick Bps
F-l discuss coming track meet.
Bums vs, M.Carlos
F-ll GOLFERS
July 16—#1408
Free-hitting contests
Pension, vs. S. Plugs F-3 HARDBALL
July 15—#608 marked ' the opening games
Violets vs R.Flush. F-13 7:30 p. m.
All
teams in the National League as
Salem vs. Scrubs
F-5 must "be represented and the new softball season
players list handed in.
moved underraiy last Sat
urday.
The Arboga Bach
BIG SCORES i n
C L A S S E S HELD D A I L Y
elors took advantage of
FOR BOXERS
Trojan errors to win 9-7,
fifD E R I C f t H O P E H E R S
Boxing classes for be while the Ubangis whaled
The American loop got ginners
and
advoncod the California All-Stars
off to a flying start mittnen are now going on 17 tc 10.
last Sunday evening as at #1108,
Although some
Zoots
overcame
a
the powerful Salem ten equipment is now avail Double
Shuffle lead to
outlasted the Violets for able, more gloves are ex eke out a 11-10 victory,
a 20-15 win, while the pected shortly. Accord and the Wolves won by a
strong
Isleton
Cow ing to instructor
Art forfeit over the Arbogan
boys met unexpected op Mcrimitsu,
former
Cal ten.
position in beating the fighter, classes are now
Yogores staged a fifth
Pick-Ups,. 12-10. Behind boing held in the mcrn- inning rally to down the
18-4 in the fourth stanza, ings and in the evenir.gs• Oregonians 8 to 4.
the • fighting Violets
rallied in the fifth to
EHS0>
close the gap only to be
An important problem
spectator angle is the
stopped, short of
their
concerning the specta
uncalled for heckling.
mark. Couplo cf unsched
tors
has arisen.
In
In several of the games
uled tussles within the
some cf the hctly con
the toiling
chuckers
ranks of the spectators
tested games, more re
and tho volunteer um
livened.the ovening.
cently the Violct-Sapires
have been the
In tho other openers
lom - fracas, the c-vor
targets f^-r a lot of
tho Scrubs defoatcd the
anxious fans Jiave been
,inde cent
rubbing.
1400's 10-3 and tho Spark ell but camping them
"He's all shot"—'No
Plugs drubbed tho UC Boars selves on second base.
control"—"We wa.s rob
19-3. • Favored
Flushes Actually the ball playbed"
"Are you blind?"
broko into tho win column ors have been, greatly
and similar calls .are
via -a forfeit by the Bums. hampered.
all in the game, but
Several tune . outs
when the side-liners
Y O U NIG BOYS F O R M
were
unnecessarily
refer
to tho partici
muffed beo^g^ of the
PEE WEE L E A G U E
pants in terms unprint
- Young boys between the
lack of playing space
able in public—that's
•ag.es of. 8-12 havo formed adjacent tr the base
carrying it too far.
a six; team Pee Wee loop.
lines. Thost boys are
Let's fight .3x1 rd and
Action-will get under way all playing hard
to
play to win—let's root
please the fans. Let's
Wednesday afternoon with
for our teams.
But,
the following teams batt give then a break and a
above all, let's keep
fighting 3iimcQ, Keep
ling: Eight-balls
vs.
the game clean.
Bo
back of the 'vr.ite coach
Rattlers,
Wildcats vs.
good sportsmen,
ing linos
HI tines.
Little
Tigers, Lizards
vs. Rattler Jr.
Another prsase of the
T.F.
Page 5
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Though limited in fa-"
cilities and lacking in
tools the residents of
Wards 2 and 3 displaced
- much ingenuity and skill
at the furniture exhibit
held Saturday and Sunday
in #2608.
The
grand
prize went to Mrs. 3.
Shijo of #3813-B who en
tered a dresser.
Everything from tiny
"geta" to massive furni
tures cleverly construct
ed out of scrap lumber
were on display. In all
101 pieces were on exhi
bit. A record number of
5000 colonists streamed
through the hall in two
days to see the exhibit.
Other winners in vari
ous divisions were:
Table: T. Mi urn, 1st;
1. Morimoto, 2nd; T. Masaki, 3rd.
Chairs: Y. Nishikawa,
1st; S. Shijo, 2nd; E. S.
Ishimoto, 3rd.
Benches: R. S. Ishi
moto, 1st; George Iki,
2nd; June Miyakawa, 3rd.
Screens:
T. Miura,
1st; I. Kiyotani,
2nd;
Osaki, 3rd.
Drawers: Abe Wntamura,
1st; N. Sato, 2nd; Isatomi, 3rd.
Miscellaneous:
Mac
Nakayama, 1st and 2nd;
I. Keuchi, 3rd.
Children: James Abe,
1st; George Tamura, 2nd;
Hiroshi Ota, 3rd.
Ladies: Mrs. S. Eishida, 1st; Mrs. Kato,
2nd; Mrs. K. Ota, 3rd.
Judges for the affair
were Dr. Francis, E. S.
Jacoby, and Mr. Blodgett.

BLOCKS (Tlfly HOLD
OflnCE PRRCTtCES

Dance practices may be
held by c-ach individual
block if they so desire
as long as applications
are filled out
before
hand in #1808 with one of
the secretaries. Do pub
lic dance practices will
be held in dining halls
until further announce
ments are made.

7/ednesdav. July 15

URE PRIZE

rr
EVACUEES MAY
J A /"h1 NL 30
P EwhoN Shave
I O at
N
O S TAIN W A G EPersons

A plan is under way to
form a veteran's organis
ation in this colony for
the purpose of reviving
old acquaintance and good
comrade ship.
Those- who served in
the armed forces of the
United States during the
last war from April 6,
1917 to November 11, 1918
are urged to contact ei
ther lb Zodani at #1808
or -Ji> ranikava at #3003-D.

CARD OF TEAHKS
Mrs, 5, Tahara, Olympia, and her family
wishes to thank for sy
mpathy received at the
time of the death of
i her son recently.
SO DANCE will be held
this Saturday. The next
one will be cn the follow
ing Saturday night, July
25,

tained. their 65th anni
versary and are eligible
to receive Federal Social
Security Old Age benefits
may obtain aid in pro
curing the same by apply
ing to the Legal Aid Livision, Building #1808.
It is to be noted that
persons formerly employed
as farm laborers, with
certain exceptions, aro
not entitled to this bene
fit. In
appearing for
aid such persons should
bring their social se
curity
identification
cards with them.

A"

The Mcdoc County Lib
rary sent 118 books for
the Oclcny's reading publie.
Included in
th©
list are: Rebecca by Du
MauriC-r; Citadel by CroTULE LAKE PROTECT
GETS COLONIST GCf'DS m'in; and Roberts' North
According to en an west Passage.
nouncement made by Joe
The Book
Club will
Hayes, Assistant Project
Director, 2 cars cf colon meet 7 p.m. Tuesday in
ists property that have the Library for the pur
been in federal storage pose of electing officers.
were received here. It is Mrs. E. L. Shirrell will
oeing segregated and will be the main speaker. All
be ready for delivery by these interested are urg
ed tc attend.
July 14.

For a few days, an atmesphere strongly resembling that cf Hollywood
will prevail in the Cen
ter scon.. The
Signal
Corps cf the United States
Army is dispatching their
officer cameraman, Cap
tain Jewell A, Watt to
direct the filming cf the
life in Tulc Lake. The
documentary film will be
sent tc the War Depart
ment in Washington D.C.
and is net expected tc be
exhibited in public.
The 19 men who com

prise the party will re
cord the activities which
typically illustrate the
camp life for a day. Re
gular 35 m.rn. movie ca
mera is being used to
film Tule Lake's rapid
Progress in organizing a
fair sized community.
The photographic docu
ment is intended sclely
tc authenticate the work
accomplished by the War
Relocation Authority. No
publicity is intended for
the filming cf the Center,
it was said.

